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CANDIDATES

lng them with a simple national
sales lax.
ott to the side during tbls skirFrom Page JA
mish ls Ointon.
her's conservative · election results.
Safe so far from a primary cbaiDole rusbes to sbore up bls con- leDge, Ciinton ls positioning blmself
aervative credentials, working to cut to take on tbe eventual Republican
. ' taxes d~ite bls .earlier rnlsglving9 nominee. And he Is doing It by movabout the effect on the federal defl· lng toward the political · right, back
dt. Sen. Ptui Gramm ot' Texas says to the centrist position be occupied
he viaS "conservative before conser- during bls 1992 campaign.
vatlve 'was cool." Former Gov. La·
After promising a mlddie·dass tax
mar Alexander of Tennessee lam- cut ln bls campaign and then abanbastes 'the others as captiveS of the donlng It in the face of huge deficits,
"arrogant empire" of Washington. be now proposes one again. After
California Gov. Pete Wllson moves lambasting congressional Republito cut tmi:es. be raised just three cans··rot. a budget plan that would
years &&n· Alid television commen- cut the growth of Medicare and othtati>r Patrick Buchanan dismiSses er popular pi"ograms ln'order to batthe others as "leap-year conserva- ance the budget, Ointon also prolives."
poses to cut Medicare growth and
1bls rusb to the rlgbt ls producing balance the budget.
a bidding war for ~e hearts and
But lf the Republicans are largely
minds of conservative voters.
foUowta, tbe first balf of the Nixon
Thus, when Gramm says be will script for their party's nomination,
end affirmative action as president, the second balf poses great risk.
Dole and Alexander jump in wttbin
Some, like Alexander, Dole and
hours to say ltley, too, will end it. Gramm, have one eye firmly foWltbin weeks, Wllson says me too, cused · on the second balf and the
and ups the an~ by moving to eild prospect of having ·to run back to
affirmative action ln bls state's gov- the center to face .atnton In a genernment.
eral election. Thus, they seem bestDole works to balance the federal · tant to run too bard to the right For
budget in 2002; Gramm says be · exarriple, all say they oppose aborwould do It by 2000.
tlon, yet none Is willla, rule out an
Another sign of the rightward abortion-rlgbts advocate as a runshift of the party ls the debate over nlng mate.
taXeS.
others, like Buchanan and radio
1be laSt time the GOP nomination. talk-show host Alan Keyes, bluntly
was up for grabs, in 1988, the debate dismiss the prospect of I'Uill1ing to
was over whether to raise taxes to the center for a general election
curb tbe defidt 1bls time, the de- campaign.
bate ls over liow much to cut them.
That pleases the most ardent conI 1b~. wbo simply favor income servatlves, and explains wby Butax cu!S risk being left behind, as cbanan bas edged Into second place
Sen. Arlen Specter of Pennsylvania · In New Hampshire polls and first
1
l pushes a flat tax and Sen. Richard place ln a recent VIrginia straw poll.
1 Lugar of Indiana calls for abollsbing But It also explains wby few experts
the income tax and the dreaded In- give them any real chance to beternal Revenue Service and replac- come president
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candidates
scramble to
·prove .they
desetYe to .
ca.n y on·the .
conseiVative
mandate they
read in last
November's
elections.
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WASHINGTON - · Before be died la9t
year, JUcliard Nixon ~ed some advice
.about tbe camlng contest for tbe 1996 Republican presidential nomination:
.
"You have to run as far as you can to tbe
rlgbt because that's where~ percent·of tbe
people · who decide tbe nomination are,"
Nixon said in a letter.
·
"And to set elected, you have to run as
fast as you can ba~ to tbe middle because
only about 4 percent of tbe nation's voters
are on tbe extreme rlgbt win&"
As always. the man who worked bls way
onto the Republican presidential ticket nve
Umes proved bls lnslgbt into the U.S. political scene.
·

1bqugh tbe ·letter Was wrt~n to ·one can- ·
didate, Sen.·.Bob ·Dole, It Is provtng tp,be·a '
road-map that most of tbe. pop candldates
are ton~ Wltb feyv ~ceptiOM, tbe Reputillcan candidates are 'trlppll!g over one ·
another lq their nJSh, to paint tbemsetvel,as
tbe most cioDServative in ·tbe fteld, ,tbe -m!S
·deserving to carry on tbe comervative mandate·tbey r:ead in last November's elections.
Democratic ·J>iesldent Olilton appears·to
be runi1ing tow8rd tbe. rlgbt as wen. Not as
far as tbe Republicans, to be sure, but deft.
. nltely to the right ·
· • '.
H the Republican Party was already bospltable to.a coqservauve ·~date, lt seems
all the more so in the wake·of last Novem-

DOLE
Other campaigns try
to foster skepticism
other groups.
·.
To tap that rlcJJ vein of doorbellringers ~d enveloPMtutfers, .• Dole - WllUe Dole may never be able to
-recently blred Judy Hayn~-m 48- convince such voters that be ls truly
one of them, bls
motivation ls
ye&N)Id former N.ortb
beauty. ·parlor Owner · wllO for the to "prevent another candidate from
past live
bas been 'a top field bullcfu\1: a ~didacy around tfils
o~r. for the Cbesapeake, Va- I constituency! Reea Bald, clUng in
based Cbrlstfan · CoaiiUOU:. Members particular Patrick .Bucbanali and
of .the coalition 8Jld .other .-ellglous S8n. PbU Gramm of·Texas, wbo
COD!Iervatlves .are W8rJnJng to Dole a1io agresslvely courting the relibecause "bls IS9ue5 are our Issues," gious right. ."It's the Slllne as a maBaynes says, dUng in particular . jor league team in a pennant race
.
.
.
'
abortion, education and: the degra- • 4J'8:ftJng a star sbortstop so another
IIJ JDIIII M• .......,
be wUI. For 1101J, however, Dole appears to be
dation of the culture.
..
.team doesn't set blm."
z.o. Anjiila l'tmet/Washin&fon Post Senlfce
succeed Ia, in wootna them .- a ~or mJs.
·"He's concerned about the famuy
So far, 1tbat approach appears to
WASIIINGTON - .Sen. BOb Dole's assldu- slOD tor several rea80DS.
,,
and It's workfn&" sbe Said thJs week
be working. "Qne of the real surprises of our data, starting last fall,
::...~= fav:rn:}!· :~~fS:
Dole~ chief pollsler, BID Mcinturff, thinks
at-Dole beadquarters.Jn Wasblngton,
was
bow stroa, Sen. Dole ls with
m•= tor the past several months _ ...,
...... that rellllous c:ooservatlve8 make up 25 per~
where sbe now serves as deputy
ca
tb8t chunk of the electorate," 'Mcln- .......
cent o_f tbe RepubiJcall prb,Uary ~rate,
political cUrector. "As long as ·be
peer tit be ~ Off, yleklJng-1qU'Dl words of ecooom1e COII8el'V8tiVel ~ 46 percent and
stays on th~ IssueS, be can't iose." J tuttf ll!lid. Partly as a result,
p8lae trom leaders of the~ve ~ moderates 30 peroeot. Simply to art an ef·
But. Baynes conc;edes tba.t Wblle
Gramm, ~o bad hoped to establ,lsb
meDt and preventing any Of bls Rijiijtinam tectlve chaltenae to DOle's early lead, one of
she and other leaders of the rellbliDselt as the COD!IervaUve alternartvall from mooopollz1ng the support of this bls rtva1s WOUld have to capt!lre a majortty of
llous rfSbt are lncft.aslo&ly comfort- tive to Dole, bas bad considerable
by GOP primary ~ bloc.
at 1eest one of tho8e JI"'UUII. But tor DOW, DOle 1 able With Dole, many In the move- difficulty In recent weelcs. .
In tile past several weeks, Dole ~ wiDs a plurallty of eacb of' tbem, Mcinturtf • ~s rank and file are $UJ1 · At·the_same time, however, many
comervat1ves remain somewhat
(be defeat of IIUJ'880il 88Qel'8l nominee-Reory .ooolends.
.•· "
tentative, havta, been bilmed beFoar because be supports abortion rights, · DOle bas yet to appeal directly to social · ·.tor, by politicians llke former PreSIskeptical of Dole ~ a skepticism
that-Otller campaigns have sought to
w•Jed .HoDywood for poliutta, the culture · ~ . ~tor money, in part IJe.
dedtGeolBI!Bullb·wllocoiuteci'tJiern
nurture.
.
wUII depraved movies and music and lllnd cauae be's havta, oo trouble meeting bls fund.
~ bls campalps but, actlvtid$
~ere -Is a-short-term effect that
tbe fllnDer ~ director of the ~ ralliD8 pll wltll fQdoUar doiiOn and In part
araue. abandooed tbelr cOnceJ1L<J
CcJ11M1on 81 a top campaign oflldal. He &pealll beet!• taJallted dlreet~ campaigns - tile
ODCe In office.
be IS benefttlng from rlgbt now, and
that Is that bls Hollywood speecb
ofteD Gil ldlool cbolce and tu breaa tor ODiy reliable way ol l'lldliD& the reltpJus · · ~ think there. are SWJ a lot of
fllmQiel
both subjects oear to the hearts of rl&bt - are apeDII¥e.
opeo minds about the J'8Ce as f8r as ' 8Dd Falter and so forth have prevepted IOdal comervatlves from coIDCIII c:OaErvatlves.
But tbe real beDefltol ~ve acttvtsts
~Dll! · comervauves are conaJWtn, 8JOUDd any of the alternaDole'l support amoog C®&ervatlves could II that they can brJna to a campa'&n a level of
~ Baynes said. "''bey are a
melt tNflr time - partlcuJarty lf be bieiiDB to ealll•!!l=m a.n(l mr'!patlgn matched by ,_.
=.,:ore sophisticated votta, bloc J tives." said Bauer, wbo was a midlevel policy adviser in the Reqan ·
BilOW ..,. oiiDOYIII& beet to the ceater Iller
· lalnbl :!;. They're not the guWble
Wlllte Hou.
.
ID till cmpaJ&n, 81 ~ to bls r1va11
See DOLl, Pa&e. u .
m.-...- ~wereb at ot1e point.
"But ID the looaer term, iny sease
.
·-~ !."' · _,...
nd8ed over. the
)'e8n.
I!J tbat the pro.lamUy movement Is
IUD loc*lq tor IOIDebody who wU1
Dole's receat II*Cbes have woo
~tbelr heart beit taster. Dole Is
)JiaudUI from prom!Qeat COIIIII v..Uve 'P"haeD
bed, dlI IIIIWIII~--~':""'"1~ more IDd more acceptot the CIUtlllail O.utloa. 8Dd · able to diem, bat tbere'l 11W1 the
Uaey mllbt sraYifate
to IDOtber caadJdate " be added.
Same ~ are. oooCk:llm coatlnue!l at llle .... 1'0018
CifDIII
II* miJid JDDVe .., the
llbGat WbeUier Dole. the .......
..,........lllllder,·deiJ IIUir 8Dd
left .... - - the Jl8l1;y - tlaL
pollical .....................Dely
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